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Abstract. Interannual rainfall variability in Australia is a source of risk within agricultural industries. Insights into
changes to rainfall andpasture-growthvariabilities are essential to informadaptation strategies for climate riskmanagement
within the grazing industry. We investigated shifts in rainfall and pasture-growth variabilities between the periods
1910–1960 and 1961–2010 for the pastoral zone inAustralia. Rainfall variabilitywas also assessed for the high-rainfall and
wheat–sheep zones. An index of variability was calculated by using gridded rainfall and pasture-growth data for both
periods. The percentage change was then calculated as the difference in variation between the two periods. Overall, the
variability of annual rainfall has significantly increased (P < 0.01) between the two periods for the pastoral zone. Pastoral
regions in the Northern Territory had the greatest increases in pasture-growth variability, with 62–85% of the area affected
bya significant increase invariability.Between theperiods 1910–1960and1961–2010across thewheat–sheepzone, annual
rainfall variability significantly decreased (P < 0.01), with 70% of the area having a negative change, whereas for the high-
rainfall zone, the variability did not change significantly. Monitoring ongoing trends in rainfall and pasture-growth
variability is important to inform strategic grazingmanagement.Management practices tomitigate the impacts of increased
variability in pastoral regions are discussed.
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Introduction

Australia experiences the most variable interannual rainfall
regime in the world (Ropelewski and Halpert 1987; Nicholls
andWong 1990; Love 2005). This variability is amajor driver of
crop and pasture production (i.e. spatially and seasonally) and
has important impacts on farmers’ incomes, regional
communities, and the Australian economy overall (McKeon
et al. 2004; Potgieter et al. 2013; Reardon-Smith et al. 2017).

The interannual variability of rainfall in Australia has been
linked to variability in strength and frequency of coupled
oceanic–atmospheric systems, often referred to as climate
drivers, which occur at widely varying temporal (seasonal,
annual, decadal and multi-decadal) and spatial scales (Meinke
andStone2005;Risbey et al. 2009).Considering time-scales that
are relevant from an agricultural management perspective, the
known climate drivers that contribute to rainfall variability in
Australia include the Madden–Julian Oscillation (Madden and
Julian 1971; Wheeler et al. 2009); the El Niño–Southern
Oscillation (ENSO) (Ropelewski and Halpert 1987; Nicholls

1988; Philander 1990; Allan et al. 1996; Allan 2000); the Quasi-
biennial Oscillation (Lindesay 1988); the Southern Annular
Mode (SAM) (Thompson and Wallace 2000; Hall and
Visbeck 2002; Hendon et al. 2007), also known as the
Antarctic Oscillation; fluctuations in the latitude and intensity
of the subtropical ridge (Pittock1975;WilliamsandStone2009);
the Decadal and Interdecadal Pacific Oscillations (Power et al.
1999; Allan 2000; Folland et al. 2002; Meinke et al. 2005;
Henley et al. 2015); the Indian Ocean Dipole (IOD) (Nicholls
1989; Saji et al. 1999); fluctuations in the longwave pattern
(Risbey et al. 2009); and the Anthropogenic Global Warming
(Timmermann et al. 1999; Nicholls 2004; Dai 2011).

The broad-scale Australian agricultural zones (i.e. pastoral,
high-rainfall andwheat–sheepzones;Fig. 1) are affectedbymore
than one driver and the combined influence of these drivers on
rainfall varies seasonally and geographically across these zones.
Climate drivers in Australia are not independent of each other,
and the teleconnections between the drivers can intensify or
dampen their individual impact on climate (Risbey et al. 2009).
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For instance, rainfall in northernAustralia is highly seasonal,with
the bulk occurring during austral summer (December–February)
in the active phase of the Australianmonsoon, which is related to
the position of the inter-tropical convergence zone (ITCZ)
(Nicholls et al. 1982). Other synoptic events such as tropical
cyclones, subtropical ridges, thermal lows outside the ITCZ, and
meso-scale convection also influence this region, although to a
lesser extent.Arid regions further from the coast also receivemost
of their rainfall in summer owing to several convective events
including the incursion of the monsoon trough, north-west cloud
bands, and upper-level low-pressure systems. In the temperate
regions, the key rain-bearing synoptic systems are low-pressure
and frontal systems, east-coast cyclones, atmospheric blocking
and the resultant cut-off lows (Risbey et al. 2009). In regions of
south-easterrn Australia, rainfall in autumn, winter and spring is
influenced by multiple drivers (e.g. ENSO, IOD, SAM and
blocking; Risbey et al. 2009). Although various Australia
regions can be subject to its influence, the Madden–Julian
Oscillation predominantly affects the monsoonal rains in the
north (Risbey et al. 2009; Wheeler et al. 2009).

Pastoral areas cover ~70% of Australia (Australian State of
the Environment Committee 2001) (Fig. 1), and occupy major
components of the equatorial, tropical, grassland and desert
climate zones (Peel et al. 2007). The grazing industry is the
second largest sub-sector within Australian agricultural
production in terms of industry value-add (MLA 2017). The
climatology of Australia’s grasslands is based on the three
primary grazing regions: the tropical zone (tropical and

subtropical grasslands, savannahs and shrublands), the arid
centre (deserts and xeric shrublands), and the temperate zone
(temperate grasslands, savannahs and shrublands). The rainfall
characteristics of each of the key grazing regions differ
enormously and vary from a summer-dominant rainfall zone
in the north to a winter-dominant zone in the southern-most
regions. Areas north of ~308S either have austral warm-season-
dominant rainfall or are in arid regions with low and highly
variable annual rainfall.

Rainfall deficiencies resulting fromhighvariability often lead
to water-deficit stresses, which can cause severe reductions in
pasture growth, development and survival, depending on the
severity of the stress and the growth stage at which the stress
occurs. Thus, the high year-to-year variability in rainfall has long
been amajor source of risk in pastoral management and financial
performance and a contributing factor in resource degradation
(McKeon et al. 2004; Cobon et al. 2017).

Climate variability on a regional scale, and trends in that
variability over the last 50 years, are expected to have impacts on
agriculture policy and farm-management practices (Love 2005).
Improving the understanding of rainfall variability would serve
to inform adaptation and resilience across agricultural regions
prone to more variabilities in rainfall and pasture growth, which
could facilitate longer term climate-change adaptation by
incrementally shifting farm and agribusiness management
practices according to the climate forecasts. The aim of this
study was to evaluate the shifts in rainfall and pasture-growth
variabilities between the periods 1910–1960 and 1961–2010
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Fig. 1. Australian broad-scale agricultural zones and regions.
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across the pastoral agricultural zone in Australia. For
comparison, rainfall variability was also assessed for the high-
rainfall and wheat–sheep zones. The results of such study are
crucial because they provide insightful information for region-
specificmanagementdecisionsandpolicies for cropsandgrazing
industries.

Materials and methods
Data

Gridded daily rainfall data (0.058� 0.058, ~5 km2 at the equator)
based on weather-station data were sourced from the Australian
Bureau ofMeteorology (BOM) for the 1910–2010 period for use
in this study (http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/data-services/
maps.shtml). The spatial distribution of rainfall stations
considered in this study is presented in Fig. 2. Areas with
limited coverage were masked and not considered in the
analyses. Regions masked included the eastern part of
Western Australia (WA); the north-western part of South
Australia (SA); and north-eastern, south-eastern and south-
western parts of Northern Territory (NT).

Monthly pasture-growth data at 0.058� 0.058 resolutionwere
sourced from the Queensland Department of Environment and
Science, Australia, for the 1910–2010 period. Pasture growth
was defined as new plant material (aboveground parts) produced
during the period being considered (i.e. month). The growth
included all grassy species and annual broad-leafed plants
(tussock bases and grass stolons were not considered). The
AussieGRASS Environmental Calculator (Carter et al. 2000;
DSITI 2013) was used to sum daily calculations to
estimate monthly and annual totals, with annual totals being
calculated from May to April. AussieGRASS is a modelling
framework based on the GRASP (grass production) model
(Rickert et al. 2000). The model includes data layers of
climate information (rainfall, temperature, solar radiation,
humidity, evaporation and vapour-pressure deficit; Jeffrey
et al. 2001), soils, pasture types, tree cover and stock
numbers, calibrated by using remote-sensing satellite
greenness data and data from extensive ground truthing across
the country (Carter et al. 2003; Hassett et al. 2006). Tree density
and CO2 were held constant in the analysis. Limitations in the
model include the inability to represent some growth-limiting
processes (e.g. heat-stress death of new growth, tussock death in

extreme or protracted droughts), impacts of long-term soil
erosion, loss of infiltration capacity, and changes in species
composition. Also, the model generally better estimates
growth in the drier periods than in wetter times (Carter et al.
2000; Rickert et al. 2000).

Index of variability and percentage changes in rainfall and
pasture-growth variations

In order to determine the percentage changes in rainfall and
pasture-growth variability between the periods 1910–1960 and
1961–2010, the index of variability (IV) was calculated,
following the percentile-analysis method adopted by BOM
(http://www.bom.gov.au/jsp/ncc/climate_averages/rainfall-
variability/index.jsp). The 12-month totals of rainfall (or pasture
growth) for each grid cell were calculated from May to April.
Then, the IV for each grid cell for each of the defined periods
1910–1960 (IV1910–1960) and 1961–2010 (IV1961–2010) was
calculated as follows:

IV ¼ ð90th percentile� 10th percentileÞ=50th percentile
This index varies from low to extreme. The different

IV classes were: low (IV <0.50), low–moderate (0.50–0.75),
moderate (0.75–1.00), moderate–high (1.00–1.25), high
(1.25–1.50), very high (1.50–2.00), and extreme (IV >2.00).
The formula and IV classes presented here are in alignment with
BOM conventions.

The difference in variation between the two periods was then
calculated as follows:

Percentage change ¼ ððIV1961�2000 � IV1910�1960Þ=IV1910�1960Þ
� 100

Thus, a positive difference in variationwould indicate that the
IV has increased between the two periods, and a negative value
would indicate that it has decreased.

Avisual analysis of changes in rainfall variability between the
twodefinedperiods1910–1960and1961–2010 for selectedgrids
(as case studies) was investigated by using density distribution
functions.

Statistical analyses

A paired-samples t-test was carried out based on the proportions
of land area (expressed in pixel counts) for each IV class for each
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Fig. 2. Distribution of active rainfall climate stations inAustralia as of (a) 1910, (b) 1960 and (c) 2010.Areaswith limited climate station coverage
were excluded in the analysis.
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of the agricultural zones and regions, to check whether the
difference in areas between the two defined periods was
significant. Given the number of IV classes (n = 7), a
normality test was performed beforehand, using the
Shapiro–Wilk normality test, to check whether the differences
for the pairs follow a normal distribution. Then, the paired-
samples t-test was applied for normal distributions. For data that
were not normally distributed, the paired two-samplesWilcoxon
test was used. Additionally, with regard to the agricultural
regions, an analysis of variance was performed to determine
whether the proportion of land area in each IV class was
significantly different between the two periods, using a
Fisher’s least significant difference test. To determine the
statistical difference between the proportions of land area with
positive and negative percentage change for each of the
agricultural zones and regions, a one-proportion Z-test was
used. A significance level of P = 0.05 was used for all
statistical tests.

All of the spatial analyses were performed with ArcGIS
Desktop version 10.5 (ESRI 2016). The maps were produced
by using the Geocentric Datum of Australia 1994 (ESRI 2016)
coordinate system to display the data. The R Programming
language (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna)
was used for data analysis and plotting purposes.

Results

The IV (hereinafter referred to as RV and PGV for rainfall and
pasture growth, respectively) and the percentage change in
variability between the two periods are presented first for the
agricultural zones (pastoral, high-rainfall and wheat–sheep
zones), and then for the agricultural regions within these
zones (12 regions in the pastoral zone, eight in the high-
rainfall zone, and 12 in the wheat–sheep zone) (Fig. 1).

Note, in case of pasture growth, that although the PGV and
percentage change were computed for all of Australia, only the
results for the pastoral agricultural zone and regions within will
be presented and discussed, because GRASP was developed to
model the growth of tropical and subtropical native pastures in
the northern Australia pastoral areas, and is less well
parameterised for temperate climates characterised by the

high-rainfall and wheat–sheep zones in southern Australia
(Rickert et al. 2000).

Patterns of rainfall variability, 1910–1960 and 1961–2010

Rainfall variability during 1910–1960 and 1961–2010 for
the agricultural zones

Across the pastoral zone, RVwasmoderate to extreme during
both periods (Fig. 3a, b), with 57% of the area having an index
value >1 in 1910–1960 and 65% in 1961–2010 (Table 1). RV
values were low to moderate in the majority of the high-rainfall
and wheat–sheep zones. Nil or few areas were affected by high,
very high or extremeRV for both zones (proportion of area <1%,
Table 1). Comparison of proportion of land area in eachRVclass
between the two periods for the high-rainfall and wheat–sheep
zones showed contrasting results in terms of values, but they
were not statistically different (P > 0.05). For the pastoral zone
(Fig. 4a), extremeRVaffected a similar proportionof landarea in
the two periods 1910–1960 and 1961–2010, whereas
moderate–high and high RV increased between these periods.
For the high-rainfall and wheat–sheep zones, land areas with
low–moderate RVwere largest among the RV categories in both
periods, and there was no statistical difference between the two
periods (P > 0.05; Fig. 4c, d).

The density-distribution functions of total rainfall during
1910–1960 and 1961–2010 for selected areas across the
agricultural zones (Table 2, Fig. 5) show that for regions such
asQueensland (Qld)CapeYork and theGulf (Q:CY) (grid #1) or
NT Barkly Tablelands (N:BT) (grid #5) and WA Kimberley
(W:K) (grid #6) where there was in increase in RV, the alteration
in the variability seemed to be linked to more wet extremes of
rainfall during 1961–2010 (Fig. 5). In regions such asNewSouth
Wales (NSW) West Slopes and Plains (NS:NW) (grid #4), the
decrease in RV during 1961–2010 could be related to the
combined decreases in the wet end, and more events centred
near the mean rainfall value.

Percentage change of annual rainfall variability for the
agricultural zones

Analysis of percentage change revealed a significant (P <
0.01) increase in annual RV for 56% of the pastoral-zone land
area between the periods 1910–1960 and 1961–2010
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Fig. 3. Rainfall variability during (a) 1910–1960 and (b) 1961–2010, and (c) the percentage change in rainfall variability between the twoperiods
1910–1960 and 1961–2010. Areas with limited climate-station coverage were masked (i.e. blank space on maps).
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(Table 3). Areas with the greatest increases in variability
(percentage change >80%) in this zone were in north-western
Qld and north-eastern and central regions ofNT (Fig. 3c). Unlike
the pastoral zone, a significant (P < 0.01) decrease in annual RV
was observed for 70% of the land areas included in the
wheat–sheep zone (Table 3). For the high-rainfall zone, the
proportions of land areas that experienced positive or negative
percentage change between the two periods were statistically
similar (P > 0.05).

The predominant percentage change over the two defined
periods was observed within the range +20% to �20% for all
three agricultural zones, therewas aminimal negativepercentage
change in RV below �40% regardless of the agricultural zone
(Fig. 6a). The pastoral zone had 25% of its area with positive
percentage change of RV >20%, and 16% of its area having a
percentage change ranging from +20% to +40%.

Rainfall variability for the agricultural regions

Agricultural regions in the pastoral zone

For three of four agricultural regions in the pastoral zone in
NT, land areas with low, low–moderate or moderate RV
decreased between the periods 1910–1960 and 1961–2010,
whereas areas with moderate–high or high RV increased. For
example, land areas with moderate RV in N:BT decreased in
proportion by ~53% between periods 1910–1960 and
1961–2010, whereas those with moderate–high and high RV
increased by 10% and 36%, respectively (Supplementary
Materials table S1, available at the journal’s website). In NT
TopEndDarwin (N:TE), the RVwasmostly low (52–65%of the
area with an index value <0.5 in both periods), and the shift was
mainly from low–moderate RV towards lowRV.Note that, in N:

TE,more thanhalf of the area in the eastwas not considered in the
analysis becauseof insufficient rainfall climate-station coverage;
the actual patternmay therefore bedifferent in the easternparts of
the region.

For agricultural regions in the pastoral zone in Qld, namely
Q:CY andQldCentral North (Q:CN), a shift from low–moderate
ormoderate RV tomoderate–high or high RVwas also observed
between the two periods (Supplementary Materials table S1 and
fig. S1). In Qld Charleville–Longreach (Q:CL) and Qld West
and South West (Q:WS), the opposite occurred, with areas
with moderate–high or high RV decreasing and areas of
low–moderate or low RV increasing between periods
1910–1960 and 1961–2010. For other agricultural regions
such as NSW Far West (NS:FW), SA Northern Pastoral
(S:NP), W:K and WA Pilbara and Central Pastoral (W:PC), a
clear shift from oneRV class to another was not found. Although
the shifts in proportion of land area from one RV class to another
were noticeable in some agricultural regions in the pastoral zone,
the comparison of area in each RV class between the two periods
for all regions in that zone showed no significant (P > 0.05)
difference (Supplementary Materials fig. S1).

Agricultural regions in the high-rainfall zone

In SA South East (S:SE), Tasmania and WA South West
Coastal (W:SW), therewas a downward shift inRV,with areas of
low–moderate RV decreasing by 6–20% and areas of low RV
increasing proportionally (Supplementary Materials table S1).
Nil to few land areas experienced moderate–high to extreme RV
during 1910–1960 and 1961–2010 in themajority of agricultural
regions in the high-rainfall zone. In S:SE, Tasmania,W:SW, and
VictoriaSouthern andEastern (V:SE), therewasvirtuallynoarea
experiencing moderate–extreme RV. For NSWCoastal (NS:C),

Table 1. Proportions of land area, expressed as pixel counts (and the corresponding percentage in parentheses), in each
class of the index of variability of rainfall and pasture growth for the Australian agricultural zones during the 1910–1960

and 1961–2010 periods

Zone Index of variability Rainfall Pasture growth
1910–1960 1961–2010 1910–1960 1961–2010

Pastoral Extreme (>2) 1967 (1) 832 (1) 88 538 (55) 85 914 (54)
Very high (1.5–2) 14 977 (9) 15 934 (10) 18 678 (12) 21 384 (13)
High (1.25–1.5) 27 674 (17) 34 182 (21) 9300 (6) 10 333 (6)
Moderate–high (1–1.25) 47 725 (30) 51 832 (33) 7539 (5) 7778 (5)
Moderate (0.75–1) 41 393 (26) 36 562 (23) 6254 (4) 5942 (4)
Low–moderate (0.5–0.75) 23 129 (15) 17 844 (11) 7328 (5) 7816 (5)
Low (0–0.5) 2289 (1) 1968 (1) 21 918 (14) 20 388 (13)

High rainfall Extreme (>2) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Very high (1.5–2) 0 (0) 0 (0)
High (1.25–1.5) 4 (0) 11 (0)
Moderate–high (1–1.25) 1336 (5) 1050 (4)
Moderate (0.75–1) 2887 (11) 3340 (13)
Low–moderate (0.5–0.75) 13 165 (52) 12 037 (48)
Low (0–0.5) 7796 (31) 8750 (35)

Wheat–sheep Extreme (>2) 0 (0) 0 (0)
Very high (1.5–2) 0 (0) 0 (0)
High (1.25–1.5) 9 (0) 0 (0)
Moderate–high (1–1.25) 1759 (4) 153 (0)
Moderate (0.75–1) 13 241 (32) 9131 (22)
Low–moderate (0.5–0.75) 24 879 (60) 28 100 (68)
Low (0–0.5) 1676 (4) 4180 (10)
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the shift occurred from low–moderate RV (decrease in land area
proportion by ~17%) to moderate RV (proportional increase in
land area) between the two periods (Supplementary Materials
table S1).

A non-significant (P > 0.05) difference was found for
increases or decreases in land area for each RV class in each
region between the two periods (Supplementary Materials
fig. S2).
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Table 2. Coordinates of selected grids and corresponding rainfall variability (RV) during
1910–1960 and 1961–2010

Refer to Fig. 1 for abbreviations of regions

Agricultural region Grid number Longitude Latitude RV1910–1960 RV1961–2010

Q:CY 1 141.7942 –18.33749 Moderate High
Q:CL 2 146.4442 –24.78749 High Moderate
V:SE 3 141.4942 –37.58749 Low Low
NS:NW 4 150.3442 –30.38749 Moderate Low–moderate
N:BT 5 136.4442 –18.58749 Moderate–high High
W:K 6 127.3442 –17.38749 Low–moderate Moderate
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Agricultural regions in the wheat–sheep zone

In agricultural regions in the wheat–sheep zone such as NSW
Central West (NS:CW), NS:NW and WA Northern and Eastern
Wheatbelt (W:NE), low–moderate or moderate RV prevailed
during 1910–1960 and 1961–2010 (Supplementary Materials
table S1). Land areas experiencing moderate RV decreased,
whereas those with low–moderate RV increased. However, in
NSW Riverina (NS:R), Victorian Wimmera (V:W) and Qld
Western Downs and Central Highlands (Q:WD), there was a
shift from low RV towards low–moderate or moderate RV
(Supplementary Materials table S1).

For all regions in the wheat–sheep zone, the RV classes with
higher proportion of land areas were not significantly (P > 0.05)
different between the two periods (Supplementary Materials
fig. S3).

Percentage change of annual rainfall variability for the
agricultural regions

Of 32 agricultural regions, there were seven where >66% of the
land area experienced positive percentage change in annual RV

between periods 1910–1960 and 1961–2010, and 12 regions
where land areas experienced negative percentage change
proportionally; however, the range of percentage changes was
variable from one region to another. Interestingly, negative
percentage change was predominantly observed across
agricultural regions in Qld (Q:CL, Q:WS, Eastern Darling
Downs (Q:ED), Q:WD, and Southern Coastal—Curtis to
Moreton (Q:SC)), with Q:CL having 99% of its area
experiencing negative percentage change (Table 3).

Agricultural regions in the pastoral zone

The analysis indicated that agricultural regions in the pastoral
zone in NT were the most affected by an increase in annual RV
over 50–92% of their land area (Table 3, Fig. 7a). Other regions
with marked positive percentage change (>60% of land area)
included NS:FW, Q:CY, S:NP, and W:K. For Q:CL, a negative
percentagechange ranging from�40%to�20%wasobserved in
~60% of its area (Fig. 7a).

For themajority of regions in the pastoral zone, the difference
between land area experiencing positive and negative percentage
change between the two periods was statistically significant
(P < 0.01; Table 3). Only for N:TE was the difference not
significant (P > 0.05).

Agricultural regions in the high-rainfall and wheat–sheep
zones

The percentage change in annual RV between periods
1910–1960 and 1961–2010 in regions in the high-rainfall and
wheat–sheep zones was low, with the predominant interval of
percentage changebeing�20%to0%(SupplementaryMaterials
fig. S4). The regions with >66% of area affected by such a
decrease included NS:NW (84% of the area), WA Central and
Southern Wheatbelt (W:CS) (75%), Victoria Mallee (V:M)
(75%), SA Murray Lands and Yorke Peninsula (S:ML)
(77%), and W:SW (71%) (Table 3). Nevertheless, there were
regions in these two agricultural zoneswhere 58–74%of the land
area experienced positive percentage change (predominant
interval of percentage change being 0% to 20%). These
included NS:C, V:SE and V:W (Table 3).

Statistical comparison of proportions of land areas with
positive and negative percentage change resulted in significant
(P < 0.01) differences between them for the majority of
agricultural regions in high-rainfall and wheat–sheep zones
(Table 3). Exceptions included S:SE and NS:R where there
were equal proportions of land area with positive and negative
percentage change, and SA Eyre Peninsula (S:EP) and Victoria
Central North (V:CN) where the increase or the decrease in RV
was not significant (P > 0.05).

Patterns of pasture growth variability during 1910–2010

Pasture growth variability and percentage change for the
pastoral zone

The PGV was high to extreme across the pastoral zone for
both 1910–1960 and 1961–2010 periods, except in the northern
part of the countrywhere the PGVwas generally low (Fig. 8a, b).
The predominant PGV class in terms of proportion of land area
was the ‘extreme’ (PGV >2.0) in both periods (55% in
1910–1960 and 54% in 1961–2010; Table 1). Although there
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was a slight decrease between the two periods, areas with
extreme PGV were not significantly (P > 0.05) different
between periods (Fig. 4b). This was also the case for areas
with low, moderate–high and very high PGV.

Quantifying the percentage change in PGV between periods
1910–1960and1961–2010showed that it significantly (P<0.01)
increased in 52% of the land area across the pastoral zone (the
remaining proportion experiencing a negative percentage
change) (Table 3). The predominant intervals of positive and
negative percentage changes were 0% to 20% and�20% to 0%,
respectively (Fig. 6b). Moreover, 19% of the zone experienced
positive percentage change>40%,withinwhich 8%was affected
by an extreme increase in PGV (percentage change >80%).

Pasture growth variability and percentage change for the
agricultural regions in the pastoral zone
Generally, the shifts in land areas from one PGV class to

another between periods 1910–1960 and 1961–2010 ranged
from –13% to 19% in agricultural regions in the pastoral zone
(Supplementary Materials table S2). In N:BT and NT Alice
Springs Districts (N:AS) there was a decrease of 10% and
11%, respectively, in land areas with very high PGV between
the two periods, whereas land areas with extreme PGV in the
respective regions increased by 10% and 19%; however, such
decreases and increases were not statistically significant (P >
0.05; Supplementary Materials fig. S5). In NT Victoria River
District—Katherine (N:VR) and N:BT, there was no substantial

Table 3. Proportions of land area expressed, as pixel counts (and the corresponding percentage in
parentheses), with negative and positive percentage change in rainfall and pasture growth variabilities

between 1910–1960 and 1961–2010 for the Australian agricultural regions
Refer to Fig. 1 for abbreviations of regions. Agricultural regions underlined are those where more than half of the
area experienced a variability increase in both rainfall and pasture growth. Significance level for comparison of

negative and positive values corresponding to the z-statistic: **P < 0.01; n.s., not significant

Agricultural region Rainfall Pasture growth
Negative Positive Negative Positive

All Australia 113 159 (50) 112 747 (50)n.s.

Pastoral zone
Total 70 422 (44) 88 732 (56)** 76 661 (48) 82 894 (52)**
N:AS 1949 (21) 7133 (79)** 1320 (15) 7638 (85)**
N:BT 757 (8) 8752 (92)** 1475 (16) 7959 (84)**
N:TE 734 (50) 727 (50)n.s. 468 (29) 1149 (71)**
N:VR 3405 (30) 8082 (70)** 4408 (38) 7160 (62)**
NS:FW 4501 (39) 6904 (61)** 6686 (58) 4833 (42)**
Q:CL 5476 (99.6) 24 (0.4)** 3091 (56) 2418 (44)**
Q:CN 3541 (33) 7097 (67)** 3886 (37) 6739 (63)**
Q:CY 1347 (18) 6258 (82)** 1598 (21) 6044 (79)**
Q:WS 13 257 (67) 6502 (33)** 11 533 (58) 8272 (42)**
S:NP 8953 (39) 13 845 (61)** 9865 (43) 12 992 (57)**
W:K 4426 (35) 8332 (65)** 5752 (45) 7060 (55)**
W:PC 22 076 (59) 15 076 (41)** 26 579 (71) 10 630 (29)**

High-rainfall zone
Total 12 721 (51) 12 467 (49)n.s.
NS:C 1259 (42) 1771 (58)**
NS:T 2876 (66) 1449 (34)**
Q:NC 1050 (57) 791 (43)**
Q:SC 3025 (68) 1425 (32)**
S:SE 814 (50) 825 (50)n.s.
Tas. 2029 (69) 909 (31)**
V:SE 1309 (26) 3711 (74)**
W:SW 1382 (71) 563 (29)**

Wheat–sheep zone
Total 28 993 (70) 12 571 (30)**
NS:CW 1742 (55) 1426 (45)**
NS:NW 3917 (84) 746 (16)**
NS:R 2046 (50) 2024 (50)n.s.
Q:ED 969 (84) 178 (16)**
Q:WD 7986 (86) 1309 (14)**
S:EP 829 (48) 881 (52)n.s.
S:ML 1884 (77) 554 (23)**
V:CN 692 (52) 646 (48)n.s.
V:M 1213 (75) 409 (25)**
V:W 378 (32) 819 (68)**
W:CS 4577 (75) 1510 (25)**
W:NE 2760 (57) 2069 (43)**
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shift in PGV from one category to another between periods
1910–1960 and 1961–2010 (SupplementaryMaterials table S2).
In agricultural regions in the pastoral zone inWA,namelyW:PC,
land areaswith extreme PGVdecreased by ~13%,whereas those
with high and very high PGV increased by ~3% and 9%,
respectively, between periods 1910–1960 and 1961–2010
(Fig. 8a, b).

Most of the pastoral zone increased in PGV (52%) compared
with a decrease (48%) (P < 0.01), and these regions were
predominately in the NT (N:AS, N:BT, N:TE, N:VR) and
northern Qld (Q:CN, Q:CY), as well as W:K and S:NP
(Table 3, Fig. 8b). Positive percentage changes were observed
in 62–85% of the NT area between periods 1910–1960 and
1961–2010, with the highest proportion observed for N:AS. In
Q:CL andW:PC, negative percentage change was predominant,
with 56% and 71% of the total area, respectively. For all
agricultural regions, the difference in land area affected by
positive and negative percentage change was statistically
significant (P < 0.01; Table 3).

Discussion

Rainfall variability patterns across Australian pastoral areas

Understanding how and in what proportions interannual RV has
affected the Australian broad-scale agricultural zones, and the
pastoral zone in particular, is important for bettermanagement of

climate risk within the grazing industry. Between the periods
1910–1960 and 1961–2010, there has been an increase in annual
RVacross the pastoral zone. The opposite trendwas observed for
wheat–sheep zone, whereas for the high-rainfall areas there has
been minimal change. The positive change observed for the
pastoral zone was similar to that observed by Love (2005) in an
analysis of RV across Australia for the 1900–1950 and
1950–2000 periods. These results are also comparable with
those of Sloat et al. (2018), who assessed year-to-year
precipitation variability across Australian grazing areas for the
1901–2014 period.

Love (2005) reported a change in RV of around +2% for the
high-rainfall and wheat–sheep zones; however, no statistical test
was performed to assess the significance of such changes.
Nonetheless, the differences from our study for these zones
may be related to the dissimilar time periods; Love (2005) did
not include the Millennium drought (2001–2009) (Heberger
2011; van Dijk et al. 2013), and the present study did not
include the Federation drought (1895–1903) (Garden 2010).
The decrease in RV in these high-rainfall and wheat–sheep
agricultural zones in more recent times is supported by
Murphy and Timbal (2008), who found lower variability in
1997–2006 than in 1961–1990 in south-eastern Australia. Part
of the difference between studies may be a reduction in heavy
rainfall events in 1997–2006 (Bureau of Meteorology 2015),
which drive inter-annual rainfall variations in south-eastern
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Australia (Nicholls andKariko 1993; Hennessy et al. 1999). The
decrease in RV may also be related to the reduction in total
rainfall during austral autumn (March–May) observed across
south-eastern Australia from 1980 onwards (Cai and Cowan
2013).

Main climate drivers and differences in rainfall variability
across the agricultural regions

The differences in RV found across the agricultural regions can
be explained by the known climate drivers and the interactions
between them (Meinke andStone 2005;Risbey et al. 2009). Raut
et al. (2014) noted a 10–20% decrease in winter rainfall across
coastal south of WA since the 1970s, leading to a reduction of
inter-annual RV. Supporting these conclusions, our analysis
indicated a decrease in variability, although weak (up to 20%,
Fig. 3c), across the south-west of WA between the periods
1910–1960 and 1961–2010. Using simulations from phase 5
of the Coupled Model Intercomparison Project (CMIP5), Cai
et al. (2014b) showed a rainfall-decreasing influence of SAM
during the austral winter over these regions. The RV patterns
observed in our study could thus be partially attributed to the
predominantlypositivephaseofSAM,especiallywhen thephase
ofENSOwasneutral, as reported inprevious studies (e.g.Cai and
Cowan 2006; Meneghini et al. 2007).

In eastern and northern Australia, ENSO has the strongest
effect onwinter and spring rainfall, extending through summer in
the monsoonal north, and could account for 30–50% of RV in
these regions (Power et al. 2006; Risbey et al. 2009; van Dijk
et al. 2013). In south-eastern Australia, ENSO affects spring
rainfall, in conjunctionwith the IOD.Based on simulated climate
data (i.e. CMIP3 or CMIP5 atmospheric circulation models
forced with different CO2 concentration scenarios), strong
evidence of changes in the frequencies of extreme ENSO
events from 1950 onwards has been reported (e.g. Cai et al.
2010, 2014a, 2015; Power et al. 2013). Similar conclusionswere
found for extreme positive IOD (Cai et al. 2014c). Although we
did not investigate the relationships between individual climate
drivers and RV patterns, we can nonetheless infer that those

changes in frequency of some climate drivers, and the RV
patterns as found in our study, were not independent in the
agricultural regions affected by these drivers (e.g. northern
Australia).

Impact of rainfall variability on pasture growth

Our results show that agricultural regions in the pastoral zone in
NT, north-eastern Qld and the Gulf, the Kimberley in WA, and
SA were affected by an increase in PGV between periods
1910–1960 and 1961–2010, with regional differences in terms
of proportion of land areas. Sevenof the 12 regions in the pastoral
zone experienced an increase in both RV and PGV, the extent of
the differences being similar in terms of proportion of land areas
(Table 3). The impact of RVon pasture growth is often amplified
or damped by general climatic conditions; for example, in low-
rainfall years, water-use efficiency decreases with dry
atmospheric conditions, higher maximum temperatures and
increases in potential evaporation, and frost may become
more common. When comparing variability between northern
and southern Australia, it is important to consider the relative
effects of potential evaporation. In southern Australia most
rainfall occurs at the same time as low evaporative demand,
with the reverse occurring in northern Australia. In addition,
differences in rainfall intensity between northern and southern
Australia affect rainfall-use efficiency and PGV.

The relationship between rainfall and pasture growth is
non-linear for many reasons including: small amounts of rain
not producing pasture growth when the soil is dry, particularly
for heavier soil types; water runoff due to high-intensity
rainfall or slope; water drainage due to a full soil profile;
and lack of nutrients limiting pasture growth when moisture is
available. Differences between regions in climate, soil,
topography and vegetation can produce either higher or
lower PGV relative to rainfall. For example, during the
summer monsoon, high rainfall in northern Australia
produces soil profiles with adequate moisture but pasture
growth is limited by lack of nutrients, particularly nitrogen,
and not by low moisture availability.

Extreme (>2.0)
Very High (1.5−2.0)
High (1.25−1.5)
Moderate to High (1.0−1.25)
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Low to Moderate (0.5−0.75)
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Fig. 8. Pasture growth variability during (a) 1910–1960 and (b)1961–2010, and (c) the percentage change in pasture growth variability between
the two periods 1910–1960 and 1961–2010 across the Australian pastoral agricultural zone. Areas with limited climate station coverage were
masked (i.e. blank space on maps).
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Vulnerable agricultural regions in the Australian pastoral
zone
TheAustralian grazing industry relies primarily on pasture for its
feed supply. With increasing rainfall variability, rainfed and
irrigated pasture production may become more vulnerable and
require new and improved technologies to maintain current
production and profit levels. Our study has shown that seven
agricultural regions in the Australian pastoral zone (NT Alice
Springs Districts, NT Barkly Tablelands, NT Victoria River
District – Katherine, Qld Central North, Qld Cape York and
the Gulf, SA Northern Pastoral and WA Kimberley) have
experienced an increase in both RV and PGV in more than
half of their area, and could therefore be vulnerable to
these variabilities. Agricultural regions such as Qld
Charleville–Longreach, Qld West and South West, and WA
Pilbara and Central Pastoral have experienced a decrease in
both RV and PGV between the periods 1910–1960 and
1961–2010 in more than half of their area. Although they
could show a potential to increase their grazing capacity, such
a strategy may be practically limited and would need to be
addressed locally within each region (Sloat et al. 2018).

Some pastoralists have documented how they have learnt
from past experiences and altered their management of
pastures and livestock to adjust to the variable climate
(Mann 1993; Fahey 1997; Landsberg et al. 1998).
Examples of management strategies that help to cope with
annual rainfall variability in pastoral regions include: (i)
allocating livestock numbers to pastures at a safe (or low)
carrying capacity so they consume only 15% of the pasture
grown annually (Johnston et al. 1996), leaving carryover
pastures for use if a drought develops in subsequent years;
(ii) operating properties in different regions and transporting
livestock from drought-affected areas to those less drought-
affected; (iii) running a larger proportion of the herd/flock as
castrated males (steers and wethers) rather than breeding
females to improve the ease and timeliness of forced
livestock sales; (iv) having land in floodplain areas, which
allows for pasture production from both rainfall and upstream
flooding; (v) intensive feed-lotting of cattle in or near cropping
regions, which provides an option to destock pastures; and (vi)
using a seasonal climate forecast to improve preparedness for,
and management of, extended droughts (and associated
heatwaves) and extremely wet events (Cobon et al. 2009;
McKeon et al. 2009; Henry et al. 2012), such as by adjusting
livestock numbers through buying, selling or paying for
agistment by another landholder to help foreshadow
declines in pasture availability, liveweight loss and decline
in market prices before the onset of droughts.

Improving accuracy of seasonal climate forecasts may
provide producers with a better tool to manage livestock
numbers, particularly in regions where more frequent extreme
rainfall events have increased RV and PGV (e.g. Qld Cape York
and Gulf, NT Barkly Tablelands and WA Kimberley).

Identification of the most vulnerable agricultural
regions in the pastoral zone in terms of increased RV and
PGV could therefore help to facilitate transitional changes
and enable land managers and graziers to implement
changes that reduce the impacts of high interannual
rainfall variability.
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